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Summary 

Electrochemical or chemical reduction of [Rh(Salen)py,]PF, in THF produces a 
mixture of Rh’ species which can react with phenylethyne to produce the u-bonded 
ethynyl derivative C,H,C,Rh(Salen)py. [Co’(Salen)]- does not react readily with 
phenylethyne but does with 3,3,3-trifluoroprop-l-yne to yield CF,C,Co(Salen)py in 
80% yield. High yields of C,H,C,Co(Salen)py can be obtained when C,HSC,H 
reacts with [Co(Salen)],O, (79% yield) or Co(Salen)(acac) (ca. 100% yield) in 
pyridine/dimethylsulfoxide mixtures at 120°C. Hex-l-yne does not react with 
[Co’(Salen)]- or the peroxy-Co”’ complex. 

Introduction 

Despite the wide range of metal alkynyl derivatives that have been synthesized [l], 
little attention has been paid to compounds having u-bonded alkynyl groups bound 
to metals coordinated in turn by acid-base chelate ligands. Several Co”’ derivatives 
have been reported. Thus C,H,C,Co(Dmg),py (Dmg = anion of dimethylglyoxime) 
has been prepared [2] by a Grignard reaction upon ClCo(Dmg),py or the oxidative 
reaction of C,H,C,Br on [Co(Dmg),]- [3] while RCo(SB) complexes (R = C,H,C,; 
p-CH,C,H,C,: SB = Salen, Sal-1,2-pn (Scheme 1)) have been prepared [4] by direct 
reaction of the corresponding ethynes on Co”’ species of an indefinite nature 
prepared by passing oxygen through a solution of the Co” complexes in methanol. 
This method was suggested by the authors to be of potentially wide application. A 
number of transition metal phthalocyanine complexes also add alkynyl groups when 
Li-phenylethynyl reacts with M”(Pc) complexes to give Li,[M(Pc)R,] species [5]. 

SCHEME 1. Abbreviations of ligands. (R = (CH,), (Salen); CH(CH,)CH, (Sal-1,2-pn); (CH,), 
(Sal-1,3-pn)) 
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Rh”‘-o-bonded alkynyl complexes have been Formed h> the oxidative-addition 
reaction of alk-l-yes with Rh’ complexes havin g a-acid ligand:, hound to Rh [6], 
and this raises the possibility that Rh’ complexes with acid-base ~hclntc groups 
attached. such as [Rh’(Salenj] might also undergo c,hid~~ticn-~iiiditicln with Ah-l. 
yes. Rh”’ organometallics R-Rh(Salen)py have heen found to fl>rm [7.X] M hen alk! I 
halides react with the Rh’ species. 

The reaction of a variet:v of alkynes with [Co’(Dmg),] has. ho\beyer. yielded 
vinylidene or other alkenyl derivatives (R,)(H)C=C’(R, jCo(L>mg),. not alk>nyl [-il. 

The formation of the Co’ complex in thesz reactions wa4 bq [RH,] reduction of the 
Co” complex in aqueous melhanolic solution whether in the pres2n<‘c cbf alkali or 
weak acid and the reactions ha\e been considered to invol\c addition of the all\\ ne 

to a Co H bond thus producin g the alkenyl products. The direit i.tlacfion of’ alk\ne> 

Gth a “simple” [C<?(Chel)] complex in the absence or re;igcnt\ \~h~il could form 
H Co(Chel) has not previouJ\ been reported. 

‘This paper reports wmc \tudies to determine whether ct-alkynyl Jeri\ati\es can 
he formed by reaction of several alk-I-ynes Lvith Rh’ :tnd <‘o!( Salen) cc>mplc\res as 
well as some further experiments related to the “McKenzie” roulr 141 for prepal-ing 
Co”‘-alkynyI derivatives. 

Results 

Previous accounts have been given of the successful preparation of alkyl-Rh”‘(SB) 
derivatives (SB = Salen. Sal-13pn, Salphen) by reaction of alky! halides with the 
products formed when Rhi”(Salen)p~C‘l [7] or rrcI/l.r-IRh”‘-(Salen)p~,]P~~, [8j are 
reduced \vith sodium amalgam. Becaube of some rcdox reactions irhser\t-d bet\n,ccrl 

the reduced Rh species and the Rh”’ htarting material. there ‘ii a> 3ome iincertaint\ as 
to whether the oxidation state of Rh in the reduced solution< i~i1.k to hc \,ie\vrd a~, 
Rh” [7] or Rh’ [8]. the latter state being the more chemicali\ appropriate. II(FA~WI 
for the oxidation addition reactions with alkyl halides. An cl&ochemica! stud?- has 

been carried out in an attempt to define the oxidation \tatc ktf the prcAuc.t formed 

on reduction of [Rh”‘(Salen)p~~]PI-‘,. 
In tetrahydrofuran solution (0.5 .M NaC’lO,) D.C. polanlgraphic reduction of the 

Rh”’ complex results in a single large wave being obaer~d, reduction commencing at 
ca. -0.75 V and being complete at ca. - I.2 V (vs. a ~tandarci calnmel elec~trodr). 
The plot of E vs. lo&( l/l,, I ) for this wa\-e is not linear and ma> be \icwed ;I\ a 
composite of two straight lines with slightI\- differing slopes, i ~Iopc-’ -= h5 l‘or the ’ kt 

fit’ line in the voltage range < ~~ 0.75 to 0.95 V). El, z =m 0.9i 7 1,‘: slope = 54.5 ft>r 
the ‘beat fit’ line in the range ~ 0.95 to -- 1.25 V. El 1 0.313 v: th: O\tmil . twst 

fit’ line has slope = 54. E, ,_ 0.915 V). The slopes for the component lines art: t2ch 
greater than required for a 3 electron reduction as is alsin the otwdl slope for the 
‘best fit’ line. The values. holvever. differ somewhat from the elopes+ rxpected l’o~ 
single electron processes although being relatively close to the theoreticai Jopr or 59. 
Constant potential coulomcrry carried out on a sample elf i Rhi Salen )p!: ]PF:(, at 
~-- 1.30 V in the presence of 59 of pyridine gave II := 2 indicating that 2 electron 
equivalents are required for reduction of the complex although no clearI\. defined 
single electron steps can be observed. The formal oxidation state of \hc Rh in the 
reduced complex is thus Rh’. During the reduction process free pvridine could he 
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Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammogram of [Rh(Salen)py,]PF, (0.5 lo-' M, tetrahydrofuran, 

detected polarographically 
complex as the 

four-coordinate complex [Rh’(Salen)]-. initial orange colour of the Rh”’ com- 
plex to red-brown 

carried out Cyclic voltammograms 
growing drops [9], however, have demonstrated 

several Rh’ products are obtained on reduction 
species (Fig. 1). The cyclic voltammograms, 

initial Rhm derivative limited use in examining 

species in 
the fully Rh’ solutions, 

further 
wave at -0.03 V comprising 

complex CH,Rh(Salen)py 
undergo oxidative-ad- 

organic halides. 
amalgam 

produced a similarly 
reduced solution was found to a range of Rh’ products by 

polarographic 
similar Rh’ compounds 



Rh”’ _‘: R]l” 

2Rh” it (Rh” ): 

(Rh” )_ -“:: Rh’ Rh” 2 Rh’ -Rh’ 

011 reoxidation. formation of the stable dimer species could tw fa\c~ura_l. thuh 
accounting for the apparent restriction to a one-eiectr~~n stage for ail the Rh in the 
sample. 

RhI 
‘\ 

I I I 
Hh - R 7 (Rh”), 

Rh’- Rh’ A’, 

Further work is in progress to define which of these various stages are Ggmficant 
in the redox behaviour of [Rh”‘(Salen)pyz]PF,,. 

.4 solution of [Rh’(Salen)] species in THF produced either ~i~ctrc,chemic~alll\ or I>,L 
reduction with sodium amalgam does not absorb hvdrogen or acct\lene ‘It atnrcw 
pheric pressure. However. the complexes do react with phen!lethknc and the CWIOLI~ 

of the solution changes from brown-red to orange over sewral hour\. Thin la\cr 
chromatographic examinatic)n (11’ the soiuticxl only disciwed IPK t‘xi\tcncc‘ of :t singlt‘ 
complex which. on isolation. Awed a strong infrared spectr,ll i,;rnti ;II 3V711 cm ! 
indicative of a CX‘ unit. The: ’ til NMR spectrum of the compic\ &,wed rt‘wnan~~e~ 

at X.42 (CH : N\j) and 3.7 ppm (the bridging methylene grc\~~ps) due I(’ t!Ir !k*hiff-txls 
iigand. at 8.22 and 7.85 ppm for the R- and y-protons OF pxridurc. with ;i multrplct 
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between 6.40 and 7.5 ppm accounting by integration for the P-pyridine protons, the 
Schiff-base aromatic protons and the phenyl ring protons of the alkynyl group. No 
additional protons could be detected. Microanalysis confirmed the formula of the 
complex to be C, H, C=CRh(Salen)py. 

Rapid reaction occurred when 3,3,3-trifluoroprop-1-yne was added to a Rh’(Salen) 
solution, but a Rh”’ complex could not be isolated successfully. A dark tarry residue 
separated from the reaction mixture containing C-F bonds and indicated that 
possibly some oligomerization of the alkyne had occurred. There was no observable 
reaction in the presence of hex-l-yne. 

The [Co’(Salen)] ~ anion is a well characterized species [ 111 and is readily prepared 
by electrochemical [9] or chemical reduction of Co”-(Salen) [12]. Tetrahydrofuran 
solutions of the Co’ complex prepared by electrochemical reduction under scrupu- 
lously anhydrous and anaerobic conditions did not show evidence for reaction with 
hydrogen, acetylene or hex-1-yne even with reaction times up to 48 h at room 
temperature. A very slow reaction was observed with phenylethyne and a small 
(< 5%) yield of the alkynyl C,H,C%CCo”‘(Salen)py recovered. This compound was 
first characterized by McKenzie et al. [4] following a different synthetic route. The 
remaining Co’ complex in this reaction has largely been oxidised to higher valent Co 
compounds. The reaction mixture subjected to thin layer chromatographic examina- 
tion showed a multitude (> 5) of cobalt-containing species including Co”(Salen). 

Immediate reaction, however, takes place between [Co’(Salen)]- and 3,3,3-trifluo- 
roprop-1-yne and in this case a high yield (80%) of CF,C=CCo(Salen)py was 
obtained. 

The most plausible mechanism for the reactions of the Rh’ and Co’ complexes 
would appear to involve the initial coordination of the alkyne to the metal followed 
by separation to u-bonded alkynyl and hydride fragments as is found in such 
reactions with many Rh’ and Ir’ a-acid complexes [6]. 

~Lig)M’]- i i- ~Lig)Mrrl<:‘;“l -(Lig)Mrrr-C~CR + H- 

Preferential loss of the H- ion must then have occurred in the cases where the yields 
of alkynyl derivative obtained were high and would be aided by strengthening of the 
metal-C bond by d,-n * interactions with the C%C system. The nature of the 
reaction mixtures, however, precluded a realistic search for the presence of free H- 
ions. 

The greater degree of reactivity of Rh’ compared to Co’ is noteworthy although 
the variety of Rh’ species in the initial solutions does not allow a clear comparison 
with the Co’ complex to be made. The nature of the alkyne is also clearly of great 
importance in determining reactivity with these types of M’ complexes. Activation of 
the terminal CH carbon by the electron-withdrawing groups phenyl or CF, facili- 
tates reaction whereas neither acetylene nor the straight chain alkyne hex-l-yne react 
with either Rh’ or Co’ complexes. The influence of electron-withdrawing groups in 
promoting oxidative-addition reactions of alk-1-ynes has been noted in reactions 
involving Ir ’ r-acid derivatives [ 131. 

Alk-I-ynes and Co”’ compounds 
McKenzie et al. [4] isolated several cY-alkynyl derivatives of Co(Salen) and 



Co(Sal-1,2-pn) by reacting the alkynes with the products of aerial oxitl:rti~~n of the 
Cot’ complexes in methanol solution. This oxidation procc’~s ha< hc’~‘n claimed IO 
yield Co(Salen)OH. Hz0 1141 or the methoxide dcrivatile but i\lcKenric jlS] 
showed that the nolid product from such a reaction is hetrrogene,>u\ and contained 
some paramagnrtic material. WC h;~ve re-examined the rc;tt_%iott (if Co!‘(Salrn) \tttJt 
oxygen in methanol and find that after ;I sufficientl! long pas:tgz of <j\>gen no 
further ESR spectrum is shown hy the resulting oli~~c-ht-c~v ii xoiuti~~ti. \ttlilL the 
product obtained front solution by gentlt 2v;tporatton ic di:im;rgnrtti~. hot11 cjbvr\ :I- 
tionk indicating conversion tcj <‘t+” species. flowc\tv‘ rcfluxing ths ’ l-.Sli’ hilent 
solution with a stream of nitrogen passing through it rrhltlt\ in ;i gr,tdu;~I ch~pc 

hack to the red-orange colour 01 the initial Co(S:tlcn) ‘;t~luttc~~ ;rnci c#wr\:~tr~w o!‘ the 

ESR signit for rhe ~~rnplex [ 1 h]. 
Such solutions could be ‘“r~-c)hvg~n;lte~i” and ‘*deoxygendtecl“ m;tn\ times. ~J‘hc 

Co(Salzn) s3mptes prepar~tl fc)r LIP in Ihis \vorh [ 171 uue not gredtl? 5olubi~ in 
llx3tlnt1ol. but 011 paswpt of oxvger1 exct’ss solid couid dissc\i\ c .I\ ~~\td:ition 

proceeded. “ De-oxq’g~ttatintl” ;I> described shove caiisrxj rcprcciptl,tttcltt of c’r\ +.tal- 
line C‘o( Salen) from such co:~ccntrated solutions. 

T’hi> hehaviour is tlt;tt a\st)ciateti nith rhe ~~11 known rc\,er\ihlc clxu\gen-car-r\ing 
capacity of many Co” cotnplrxes [IX] and points tc / the for.m:ilion of \upt’roxo 
{ BCo(Salen)O, ) and pe:ro\(’ { (BCo(Salen)],O, } cot~~po~~~xl~ II> this s\\tem. I’hc 
major product would appear to br the diamagntztic perox<r con~plc\ ‘r\ lwn it >Ltffi- 
cient time for reaction IS Llllo\$ed. The ntzed for an ,tppropriatc LX i4 base 10 
promote reaclion with oxygsi ih ire11 estalhlished [ 181 and ctthcr ii atL’t- ,)t lll~lll;itl~ll 

must function in that uay in the present system. Pqridine prt3mk)Tc\ thr form;tti~3n 01 

peroxo Co”‘( Salen) species 114 -201 and accordingI\ \~tilti~tic r\pcrirnt7it\ bvcrc 
carried out in which p~ridine-trtethiinnl solution\ of ?oi’( S;tJett) 13t’r~” treat& \\,ii 11 ,1 

stream of oxygen for some Ilo~lrs then exces.\ of an alk-l-1 EL’ added ;lnd the rr:tctiott 
allowrd to proceed at room remperature. Three :tlk> ne> NLW ~,tn~tn~~l L+ hich 
sho\ved a considerable difference in proton acidities deueas~t~g in [JILT co&r C‘F;(‘,?I 
3, C,H,C2H :a> CHI(C‘H,) ,C‘,H [21] in order to test the Q_v~;: ~tf the rcX:iclii)u. 

An immediate change in c&our- of the solution to orange clccurrcti \\l-tcn ?.3._?-tri- 
flLtoromethylprop-I-yne ~a> added foJlo\vcd by precipit:ttion of the ~patmgl~ soluble 

alkynyl C’F:C’-C:co(Salen)13\. in high yield (90T). Phrsn\~teth> ne. h~v\~~cr. reacted 
slowly over several days to yield the corresponding deri\;iti\ L* C ‘(, t-1 : 4‘:-(.‘t ‘(I( Salen )p;, 
in notabl> lower yield (ca. 45% i. McKenzie et al. [4] did not quote >ieldb for tllt’ir 
preparations and in our hands the method. without the addition ,.)I’ p\ridin~‘. zho\\rd 
3 slow reaction \vith :I low fin,11 yield of unsolvatd c<jtnplc\ ! ‘( Jl. CILIc-c-Iq Salcn) 

(cu. 209 ). 
Hex-l-ye showed no sign (,f reaction with the Co”’ \>stetii oitti or without 

pyridine being present even after 4 -5 days’ reaction time. 
‘The isolated alkynyl derivative5 each displayed ;t sharp infra-red spectral hand in 

the regiott expected fnr a C--C‘ htt-etching frquenc\ \ ic. ilh0 cm ’ 
(CF,(‘-C‘C‘o(Salen)p4.). 2120 ~11 ’ (c’, f-I,C’-CC‘o(Sal~n)p~ ). ‘Titt.zir ’ 1-i Vhlli. spectra 
showed only those peaks ssoctated kvith the protons of Salen and ttw ;trcm;tlic 
protons of the c‘,,H. group of the phenyJeth>n~l deriv;iti\c. No e\ iderrce for 
vinytidene protons n~ti; ~OLIII~. 

Reactions involving phen\~lrthync and hex-l -yne \vcrz sls3 carried (3ut ut~der 

more vigorous conditiona. Cc;“(Salen) wxs first reacted with oxvgen in it miuturc c)f 
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pyridine and dimethylsulfoxide, the latter base being also known to promote 
formation of [BCo(Salen)],O, [20]. The appropriate alkyne was then added and the 
mixture heated in a sealed tube at 120°C for 1 h. 

Under these conditions phenylethyne gave a high yield of the alkynyl 
C,H,C=CCo(Salen)py but hex-l-yne still failed to show evidence for reaction. 

The presence of a peroxy Co”’ complex is not essential for reaction to occur since 
virtually quantitative formation of C,H,GCCo(Salen)py was accomplished by 
reacting the acetylacetonato complex, Co”‘(Salen)(acac) [22] with C,H,C,H in 
pyridine 1 DMSO at 120°C for 1 h. Acetylacetone was detected as the second 
product. 

Some evidence was obtained also for the reaction of hex-l-yne using 
Co(Salen)(acac) since a very small yield of sparingly soluble product was isolated 
from a reaction involving that alkyne, which showed an infra-red band at 2121 cm-’ 
together with the normal features of the Co(Salen) structure. There was insufficient 
available for analysis. 

It may thus be concluded that the synthesis of CoC%CR alkynyl derivatives by 
the “McKenzie” route or its modification with the use of other Co”’ derivatives and 
reaction conditions is limited to alkynes of comparable or greater proton acidity 
than phenylethyne. The mechanism of the reaction remains unclear although the 
overall process may be represented as an acid displacement reaction with the 

Co(Chel)X + HC=CR + Co(Chel)C=CR + HX 

unsaturated C%C system acting to stabilize the Co-C bond. 

Experimental 

Tetrahydrofuran for electrochemical measurements was purified by treatment 
with sodium and finally distilled in the presence of benzophenone ketyl under 
purified nitrogen. 

Electrochemical measurements were carried out as previously described [10,23] 
using a PAR174A polarographic analyser for the polarographic measurements, and 
constant potential reductions with a working electrode of 3 X 3 cm Pt mesh and a 
counter electrode of Pt foil. Additional coulometric determinations were made with 
a BASlOO. Cyclic voltammetry was performed with a PAR175 Universal Pro- 
grammer in conjunction with the PAR174A unit, and a slowly growing mercury 
drop as the electrode because of the surface tension problems met with in THF when 
attempting to use a stationary hanging mercury drop [9]. Infrared spectra were 
measured using a Jasco IRA-l spectrophotometer. ‘H NMR spectra were recorded 
on a Bruker WH-90 Spectrospin. ESR measurements were made using a Varian El2 
spectrometer. 

Bispyridine-N,N’-ethylenebis(salicylaldiminato)rhodium hexafluorophosphate, [Rh- 

(Salen)pyJPF, 
The preparation involved reaction of Zn(Salen) with trans-Rhpy,Cl, in the 

presence of a small amount of zinc powder modifying the previously reported 
preparation of such complexes which used the free ligand and a larger amount of 
metallic zinc [8]. 

Zn(Salen) (0.42 g, 1.3 mmol) and trans-[Rhpy,Cl,]Cl . 5H20 (0.61 g, 1 mmol) 



under ~1 nitrogen atmosphere aid 1°C sodium amalgam (7 ml) added. The mi\turz 
was stirred and reducticw ~\-a> complete in c;l. 1 h. the solution ohtailred hang ;I deep 
green colour. The amalgam pax removed and excess (1 2 ml! c-FI’ ;t liquid zth\nr 

added (phenylethyne. hex-l-yne). In the case of i.3._i-trifluor,,pi-,,r- I-?nc. the gat; 
w;1\ bubbled through the CO; solution until no further ~c~loL!r~ ihm$ 10 wd-hi\\ I1 
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could be observed (1-2 min). Phenylethyne underwent slow reaction over 18-24 h, 
again the solution colour changing from green to red-brown. 

Filtration of the solutions yielded the sparingly soluble red-orange alkynyl 
derivatives only in the phenyl and trifluoropropyne reactions. The phenyl complex 
was recovered in low yield (2-5s) and the trifluoromethyl derivative in high yield 
(80%) based on the initial Co complex. Addition of small amounts of water to the 
filtrates yielded only further small crops of the complexes. Evaporation of the filtrate 
from the phenylethyne reaction yielded a considerable quantity of a brown solid but 
infrared spectral examination failed to reveal any absorption appropriate to a C=C 
linkage. Thin layer chromatographic examination of the filtrate indicated the pres- 
ence of some Cot’(Salen) and at least a further five Co-containing species. No 
attempt was made to isolate individual compounds from the mixture. 

The derivatives were recrystallized from ethanol as unsolvated complexes. In e 
presence of added pyridine to promote solubility, the mono pyridinates Lh w re 
obtained, the CF,C, complex having a further molecule of water of crystallization. 

No evidence of reaction was obtained between [Co’(Salen)]- and hex-1-yne after 
reaction times of several days. 

C,H,C-CCo(Salen). Found: C, 67.5; H, 5.28; N, 6.59. C,,H,,N,O,Co calcd.: 
C, 67.3; H, 5.94; N, 6.54%. v(C=C) (Nujol) 2120 cm-‘. 

C,H,C-CCo(Sa/en)py. Found: C, 68.7; H, 4.96; N, 8.33. C,,H,,N,O,Co calcd.: 
C, 68.9; H, 4.79; N, 8.32%. 

(2°C-CCo(Sulen)py . H20. Found: C, 55.9; H, 3.91; N, 7.82; F, 10.9. C,,- 
H,,F,N,O,Co calcd.: C, 55.7; H, 4.09; N, 8.12; F, 11.0%. v(CX) (Nujol) 2160 
cm-‘. 

Reactions of [py(Co”‘(Sulen)] ?02 with ulk-I -ynes 

(a) At room temperature. Co’r(Salen) (1 g) was supended in methanol (100 ml) 
and pyridine (5 ml) added causing most of the complex to dissolve. Air was bubbled 
through the mixture for 24 h resulting in a dark, olive-brown solution being formed. 
Excess (334 ml) of a liquid alkyne (phenylethyne, hex-1-yne) was added to the 
solution and the mixture stirred at room temperature. The phenylethynyl derivative 
precipitated slowly over several days (max. yield 45%) whereas no reaction products 
could be observed with hex-l-yne after 4-5 days. Gaseous CF3CZH was bubbled 
through a similar “oxygenated” solution of Co”(Salen) to produce a concentrated 
solution of the ethyne. A copious precipitate of the trifluoropropynyl complex was 
formed within several hours reaction time (max. yield 90%). The complexes were 
filtered off and recrystallized from ethanol/pyridine mixtures as the mono- 
pyridinates. 

(b) Reactions at 120°C. Co”(Salen) (0.5 g) was placed in a 50 ml Carius tube 
fitted with a Young tap. Dry dimethylsulfoxide (2 ml) and pyridine (2 ml) were then 
added together with a small magnetic stirrer bar. Air was bubbled through the 
brown-orange suspension for 15 min then a sample of a liquid alkyne added (0.5 
ml-excess in each instance) or CF&H bubbled through the solution for several 
minutes to produce a concentrated solution. The tap was then closed and the tube 
heated at 120°C with constant stirring of the contents for 1 h. The reaction mixture, 
after cooling, was poured into water (50 ml) with vigorous stirring. 

Virtually quantitative yields of C,H,C=CCo(Salen)py and CF,CXCo(Salen)py 
were obtained but there was no evidence for the formation of hex-1-ynyl-Co 



products. 
Similar reactions were carried out using Co”‘(Salen)(Acucf [??I (0.5 g) instead of 

Co(Salen). The complex dissolved completely in the solvent mixture. Oxygen \~a\ 
not bubbled through the solution but the Carius tube VI;IS no: flushed ~4ith nitr<qen 

before sealing. 
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